
<v,^a'?8 and lighted candles decorated
Church a7.?«. al I1' JohnH' Ki»lsc§pal
mirril.1.evening at. 0:^0 for the
JohMHtnn i0f k11bs JjUlic Ureinhow
Jpnnsion. daughter of Mrs A Lamr-

Oatesbvh|,,Hl0n*fM° William ap-
lee 11 ion?a' Chemical Warfare Serv-
thern »h« w,l,k".h. waa celebrated

2S&liSf- ,, T»M ''* tund'leH1 °'were
«l,bh°o Wo,,,blc

hfr iirnfh'0 entered tho church with
wiinm »iw' ' (irc?nh<»w Johnston, by
«.! ?! was J»,v«n away, and th<-v

;.u ,ll,° c'»»neel step* bv the
Jones iV'r ,ilj ..l>cat. Inan- I'Walne
? i /!* li'r w®Oilli)K (IresB was an

fjulHltc affair, fashioned of soft white
*atIn and trimmed m rose point lace
that h«vraTenl8 J0*r° rar<: old pearlsthat ha\o been worn by many brides In
from /, 7 a"d, hc7 ,Vts" of illusion fell
from a coronet of lace, fastened with
houVmit J!rSoni8' She ca,rit'd a shower
\ll \L r r°Be2 an',1 *»''<" orchids
J Oreonhow Johnston was her
?'«® s maid of honor and Miss Martha
n.aVii 0'ri 00 0,1 her co"sl" as brides-
Lories h."y ,wof.° French dresses of
apricot-colored Georgette crone -mil

rosesed Thfii1 hatS P'!*" wi,h Ophelia
Hu?»li 2 ii

lloWtr children were little
ir ldai h,;lln,;in "f"! John Armistead.
..«Vi . ,^.i^ore.. quai?t whtto costimes
and tarried silver baskets of pink
i'{H^U'rM.rr,lp.rn,ard Hobb- ^ Lawrence
l iice, Clifford Blakely, John (J. Annl-

ian't» "t this city, and
<;;ipta|n Pcabody, ot Washington, were
groomsmen.

.«-.«-

w»8 no reception and Major
xv^iv. Jones left at onci: for a

^Northern wedding Journey. Thev will
beill home later In Washington, 'whore
.a,3"r,r ""'.S 's Htatlon««ij for the pr.s-

.
wr,i'li"« is one of the most

important events of the early fall
I unJleH }wo °l'i and disting¬uished Southern families and St. James

was thronged with prominent guests
iart evening to vvitnesH the ceremony.
I'npnsrmm t of Intercut.

Mr.j. Joshua Fletcher, of .'The
r-n n'.vr. r'",r ' In Fauquier
»T«]? i

"nnoun.-e the engagement of
her daughter. Mabel. to Waugh Glas-

a o Fauquier Countv. tho
to .lake Place at the bride'*

»»"». *n early October. Miss Fletcher
i*ii. 1 y da4Bl»ter of the late Joshua
J'etcher, and her mother was the Int..

near T»Uf°.Ma , 1''OSl5r- "f "Whltfcwood."
ni V,,e 1M?lna- 1« Widely relate.!

In Richmond, as well as all over Vir¬
ginia. and has frequently visited n
his c ty. The marriage .will be an in¬
teresting event of the fall season, and
^nV"T. *'r. "f Guests from Richmond
uili attend the ceremony.
Of IntrroHt Ilrrr.
Of much interest here Is the wed-

otng c! lieutenant Charles C. Johnson.
, f;, ?;.r s«»viee. United .States Armv".
and N? Irs Hati.e May White, daug^ter
o. Mr- and ..In, M. Wood White, wti V i
w.\* . elt-1 rated on tho evening <.f
ten,bv . a I V: 3 0 o'clock at the l'.i-.H
lai U Metfiodlet Church, s:>.u Ar.t -m .

Texa.J. Iho Ilev. . harles Wesley W« b-
d'.-ll rniciating. The church was
oraiet, ve.y simply in palms and whi»e
blossoms, and just h-.-fore the eniry
of th« bridal party Lieutenant J l*
.^'"".'"e rang "i i.ove V..u Truly."
Mis. M. Henderson played the wcudlng
marches. "

% Tho bride's gown was of white duch¬
ess satin with draperies of tulle c-dire.i
In seed pearls, and the long train was
also elaborately embroidered In pearls,
ller veil of illusion was fastened wth
orange blossoms, and she carried' a
shower bouquet of lirlde rosea and

i 3° asters. Miss Aileen Mosette
>\ hite was her sister's maid of honor,
arid the bridesmaids included M|*.-.s
Oertrude Kalteyer and Kllth Chabot.
They wore frocks of French pompadour
taffeta and <:eorgette crepe and .ut-
ried old-fashioned nosegays of asters.
Lieutenant John II. Cooper was best
man. and the bride entered the chun h
with her father, who gavo her uwav.
i !i« groomsmen Included Captain Car-
foil, Lieutenanc I'aul Smith. Lleuten-
ar;t George Grour.e and Malvern Smith.
MtUe Marylea Chabot. who was Uow»t
girl, wore a white frock with tulle
bo '.VI

Immediately alter the ceremonv Mr.
and Mrs. White entertained the bridal
party at a dinner given at the St.
Anthony Hotel. The bride is widely
related and was educated at the Ward-
Helmont College in Nashville. Lieu¬
tenant Johnson, who Is a son of Mrs.
Charles C. Johnson, of Richmond, is
a member of a well-known Virginia
family. He |S a grandson of the late
Colonel Harris, of North Carolina, who
was president of the bar association
of that State for over half a century.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Johnson will

make their home in San Antonio, where
the former 13 a flying instructor at
Kelly Field.
JlnJor nnd Mm. Cnrxon Honored.
Major Charles Carson and Mrs. Oar-

son were guests of hono,- at a dinner
at the 1'etersburg Hotel Monday night,
at which the ofiicera of Major Carson's
battalions were the hosts. The dinner
was in honor of Major Carson and his
bride, and also his promotion from the
rank of captain. ('overs were laid
for thirty, and the table was beauti-
fully decorated.
Major Carson ia a graduate of the

Virginia Military Institute. It was
thought that when he. entered the armv
.1 few months ago with the rank of
captain that hu probably was the
youngest oilloer of that rank in the
army. It is believed he is verv nearly
the you>.xest major in the service. He
ii an accomplished soldier, and very
popular with the oflicersj atid men of
the Nineteenth Training Baualion, of
which he is the C. O.
To Kntcr l*rlnceton.
William Stuart Lrodle. of "The Oaks."

Chesterfield County, has returned from
New York City, where he has been vis¬
iting relatives, Mrs. l;. A. Roberts, of
Monte Vista. Mr. l'rodio is home to
seo his mother before entering school,
having received an appointment, ami
has enrolled at I'rinceton University
for the coming term. He is the son of
Lieutenant-Colonel Brodie, United
Slates Army.
Ilirfhdny I'nrly,

Little Misses Mary Stephenson and
Kdith McDaniel, cousins, entertained a
large number of young friends last
Saturday evening at their home on
Moss Side Avenue, the occasion being
the ninth and sixth birthdays of the
hostesses. The house was artistically
decoratod with goldenrod and asters.
Games and music amused the small
guests, and the birthday cakes, with
their candles, were the feature of tho
table in the Dining-room, where re¬
freshments were served.

IN AND <11 T OF TOWN.

Mrs. W. S. Pinder is visiting Mrs.
Barton Cameron at "Inverness," her
country place in Orange.
Miss Kdith E. Fleet, of 720 Green¬

wood Avenue, who has been spending
some time with relatives and friends
in King and Queen and King William
Counties, has returned to her home.

Miss Sophie Garlick, of North Caro¬
lina, is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Arthur
Smton, on West Franklin Street.

Mrs. W. Wallace Gill has returned
from Old Point Comfort, where she
spent the week end with her husband,
Major Gill, who is stationed at Lang-
ley Field.

WOMEN'S MEETINGS.

Tho Confederate Memorial Literary
Society will hold tho tlrst meeting df
tho fall this morning at 11 o'clock.

That's why it saves soap.
Use GRANDMA'S Pow-
1tiered Soap and stop
wasting expensive bar

soap by leaving it
in water to waste
away. Won'tshrink.
woolens. Won't in¬
jure silk.

W.Jitl.WMl^ SkIs GRANDMA'S
Tm Kail witk GruAa»'a p".'.

Powdered SOAP
/ I Ask Your Grocer For Itl

Tomboy Taylor Was Unable to Convince Her Mother
That This Was the Best Way for a Short Person to
Drink From Such a Fountain! .By F. Fox

Copyright, 131S, by WUeeler Syndicate, Inc.

PETERSBURG WILL RING
IN FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

Cliurolt Hells of City Will I'eal Oat
Cult of Duty Saturday

Morning. .

(Spccial to The Times-Dispatch.]
I'KTERSBL'RO, VA. September 24..

Thu big drive for the fourth Liberty
loan-will start Saturday morning with
t ie ringing of the cnurch bells In the
city. In accordance with the action of
the Ministerial Union, every church
l»«ll will ring out its notes of warn-
i.'.g So the public beginning at S> o'clock
and continuing for ten minutes. It is
hoped and expected to run the sales
of bonds on the first day up to 11,000.-
000. To aid in the publicity to be giv¬
er. thu loan, several airplanes from
Washington will bombard the city with
Liberty loan Ottrature. Canvassing
committees have already been appoint¬
ed and locations for booths selected.

To Open Ofllrern* Cluli.
Social clubs for soldiers, white and

colored, have been in operation in lJe-
tersbuig for many months, and they
1.ave been largely patronized. Now it
is planned by the War Camp Commu¬
nity .Service to establish a club for the
social recreation and accommodation of
otllcers stationed at Camp Lee. The
annual maintenance cost of the club is
estimated at 110,500, which has been
guaranteed, and the lirst year's cost
has been appropriated. Efforts are now
lining made tn secure a suitable loca¬
tion for the club, which is to bo fitted
with rest and reading rooms, pool and
billiard rooms and other means of ac¬
commodation and recreation. The Com¬
munity Service has also decided to es¬
tablish a canteen at the Union I'us-
sengvr Station for the benefit of sol¬
diers parsing through the city on
trains.

Cenauw of Army Women,
It Is estimated that some six or eight

army women, wives and mothers of
soldiers in training at Camp I-iee. arc
residents >t l'etersburg. and this num¬
ber is constantly increasing with the
n< w arrivals of men at the camp. Un¬
der the auspices of the War Camp Com¬
munity Service, a census of these army
women will bo taken on Saturday, and
the girls of the High School have been
enlisted for the work. Petersburg has
established the Sirst army women's club

On face. Large, sore and red.
Scaled over. In patches on forehead
and cheeks. Itched causing scratch¬
ing and face burned as if on fire.
Looked so badly, ashamed to go out.
Lasted over a year. Saw an adver¬
tisement for Cuticura Soap and Oint¬
ment and decided to try them. Used
one cake Soap with two boxes Oint¬
ment and was healed.
From signed statement of Mrs.

Willie Mac Storey, 360 Cloverhurst
Ave., Athens, Ga., Dec. 14, 1917.
Use Cuticura Soap and Ointment

exclusively for all toilet purposes.
SiapU Kach Frc* by llaU. Andrew post-card:"CiUiut, r>»j>t. H, " Sold everywhere.Soap 23c, Ointment 23 aud 30c. Talcum £Se.

/T*HE Society Girl nndA the Bride (who wish
to look their best under
all circumstances), and
the busy woman who
wishes to save time-
all appreciate the
FREDERICS

Lasting Wave
Soil, beautiful waves of any
lenjtb you prefer; guaran¬
teed 6 month 3. oot atfecied
t>> thampooiag. The Fred¬
eric sprocett takes less time
than any other; nodiscora-
(ort. I.MrsovE* the hair,bringing out its natural
(loss and richness of color

A. LUEBBERT
208 N. Fourth St.
bet. Broad and Grace,
.RICH MONO, VA.

in the country. The object is to bring
these women iri touch with the Y. W.
C. A. and to help in making army life
happier fur both men and women.
The Woman's Army Club has enroll¬

ed 213 members in the various classes
organized for instruction, and the em¬
ployment bureau has tilled forty-seven
positions. Classes are being instructed
in typewriting, shorthand, knitting,
millinery and various other useful oc-
cupatlons.

Xtn* of Interest.
Airplanes will fly over Petersburg

next Saturday, dropping and distribut¬
ing fourth I/iberty loan literature. This
novel feature inaugurates the great
campaign which is to start on that
day.
Th» lawyers of this city have volun¬

teered their services as a legal advi¬
sory board to assist all registrants un¬
der the now draft in filling out their
questionnaires, which service will save
mu. h tirrte and trouble. Leading col-
oi cd men of the city have also formed
an advisory board to assist all colored
registrants. The men and women
teachers in the public scnools are pa¬
triotically aiding In registration work
at the exemption board's headquarters.
An :t -eal has come to Peterburg for

6.000 pounds of clothes, shoes, etc.. for
the Delgian war sufferers, and a cam¬
paign is to be started at once to se¬
cure this clothing. The appeal comes
urgently to every person In the city.
Next Sunday is to b6 observed in

Petersburg as "Go-To-Church" Sunday,
and in each church the pastor lias been
requested to speak on the subject of
the religious education for young peo¬
ple.

Relatives in this city have received
from their soldier boys in France, as

souvenirs, German helmets, taken on
the battle fields.

Thnt vacant room In ynnr home will
pay the rout of insurance nnd fnxea.
A TiincK-OlMpntTti Want Ad will »e-
rtire you the right nort of tenant.

Makes the Complexion Beautiful

SOFT AND VELVETY. Money
back if not entirely pleased.

Nadtneis pure and harmless. Adheres until
ivaihed off, Prcoents (unburn and return
of discoloration*. A million dflighted risers
prove its superior Quality. Popular tints:
Flesh. Pint, Brunette. \V hits.

A»k Te-let Caaatcn, ar By Mail
National Toilet Caapaay, Parii, Tcma., U. S. A.

Flowers
! "ByWire"
\
S
^ When you order Flow-

J ers from HAMMOND dis-

£ tance is no obstacle. We

| deliver "Flowers of

£ Guaranteed Freshness"

J anywhere in the United

| States.
%
s
$ Wo Sell Flowers of

J Distinction.

HAMMOND
' The Soutli's Great Florist
$ 100 East Broad Street,
I RICHMOND, YA.

X Fhono Mad. 030.

Montague Mfg. Co.,
Tenth and Mnln Sts.. lUchraontf, V*.
I lIMRllH.HOUGH AM) DUMSSLKD.

s Sjtioes
New fall models, for dress and street wear,

in tan, black and combination effects. In
number and variety of smart and exclusive
styles they surpass the showing of any previ¬
ous season.

ViV.

1! West JJroad Street.

At the Movies
OUBON.I). XV. Grtfllth'a "The

Great love."
I1IJOV.I^lalc PerKoton, In "Heart

of the W'llda."
COLON'IAD.Tom Moore, In "Just

Cor To-M*ht."
ISIS-.George Favrcttt, in "Tho

Iluu Within."
VICTOR."To Hell With the

KaUtr."
BL«IJKIIIR1> . Nell SUipman, in

"Dnrct, Son of Kazan."
I mix.l^thL'l Clayton, In "Em?Money."

fllAI.TO.Sergeant Arthur Cay
ICuipey, In "Over the Top."

"IJaree, Son of Kaxnn."
A powerful screen version of James

Oliver Curwood's famous book of
Baree, half-wolf and half-dog. will be
the attraction at Uie Bluebird to-day
and to-morrow. Author. scenario
writer, artist, all-round athlete-.these
arc a few of the accomplishments of
Nell Shipman, Vltagraph star, featured
in thin, her strongest picture. Alfred
Whitman plays opposite her. Fivu
malaniute does, ranging in ago from
a puppy to a fullgrown husky, wore
used in the picture to impersonate
"Buree," and the astonishing intel¬
ligence each displays throughout the
picture retlectH tho greatest credit on
David Smith, who directed the picture,and on >»ell Shipman, who made tho
dogs her constant companions, won
their affection, then their obedience.
Not lcs3 remarkable and beautiful in
the (xtremu are the snow scenes. A
two-part comedy, "Saucy Mandelinc,"will be the added attraction.

.*The Hon "Within."
Douglas MacDean is a young leadingman who le well known on the screenand the speaking stage. For sometime ho was a favorite at the MoroscoTheater, in Dos Angeles, and then en¬tered the pictures to appear as MaryPickford's leading man. In "The HunWithin," which Is shown at the IsisTheater this week he gives an ef¬fective portrayal of Frank Dougla3, a

young American. who enters theSecret Service of his country andfrustrates the efforts of German spies,winning the girl he loves in the bar¬gain.

Fatrintlnm at the Victor.
Both romaaco and war are weldedin interesting scenes In ."To Hell withthe Kaiser," a tremendous screen pro¬duction which is the special attention

at the Victor Theater for this week.This Screen Classic, Inc., master-dramahas been built along intimate drama¬tic lines rather than the spectacularand a romartce with an American heroand heroine runs paralled with the
expose of the Kaiser's machinationstoward the conquest of the world.

"The Great Love" at the Odeon.Dady Paget, a social leader of
i Dondon. is an American girl by birthand thoroughly enrapport with everymovement calculated to bring victoryto the allied cause in ihe war againstGerman militarism. Dady Paget Is oneof many members of the Britishnobility, including Queen Alexandra,j who are pictured in "The Great Dove."the now Artcraft photoplay of Dav'dW. Griffith's, which will be shown uithe Odeon Theater to-day and to-| morrow. The leading roles are por-trayed by Dillian Gish, Robert liarronand Henry B. Walthall.
"Heart of the Wllda" at BIJoa.Feats of horsemanship unequalledin daring are conspicuously shown in"Heart of the Wilds." the new Art-craft photoplay starring Klsio Fergu¬son which is to be presented at theBijou Theater to-day and to-morrow.Miss Ferguson shares dare-devil rid¬ing honors with Malt Moore, who playsthe role of her brother in the photo-] play and who seeks to escape theMounted Police after slaying an Indian

for making an Insulting remark about
his sister. Threo extra features are
on the bill. Including a Mutt and Jeff
comedy cartoon, a Hilly Hhodes
comedy and a special travelogue.
UeteetlTM "Who Uldn:l Detect.
The amateurish efforts of two de¬

tectives who do everything but detect
will evoke howls of laughter when
"Just For To-night," Goldwyn's mc-
diuin of introducing popular Toi
Moore as a star, comes to the Colonial

jTheater. to-day and to-morrow. I5roth-
era In fact a swell as In their work
are John and Chevy Chase. They do
a lot of chasing all through "Just For
To-night," but their c.hascs never lead
the Chases anywhero.
On the same bill the Fox Sunshine

Comedy Stars are seen in "RoaringDions on a Midnight Kxpress."

Munt KIM Car* Better.
I Uv Aonoelated Pr»-ss. 1

WASHINGTON. September 24..To
conserve car spaco and lessen conges-
tion at terminals, the railroad admln-
titration to-day ordered that after Oc-
tober 1 that cotton and cotton linters
must be loaded seventy-tlve bales or
more per car. This order will eliminate
the necessity of requlriiiK compression
to a specific density as had been con¬
templated. Most compresses already
are equipped to prepare cotton for ship¬
ment seventy-five bales to a car.

beautiMhair
THICKJAVY, FREE

FROM DANDRUFF
Draw a moist cloth through

hair and double its
beauty at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis¬
appears and hair stops

coming out.

Immediate?. Yes! Certain?.that's
the joy of it. Yo\»r hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after an application of Danderine.
Also try this.moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil,
and in just a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair. A
delightful surprise awaits those whose
hair has been neglected or is scraggy,
faded, dry, brittle or thin. Iiesldes
beautifying the hair, Danderine dis¬
solves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purifies and invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks' use.
when you see now hair.fine and
downy at first.yes.but really new
hair.growing all over the scalp.
Danderine is to the hair what fresh

showers of rain and sunshine aro to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and llfe-pro-
duclng properties causo the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, charm-

ing, lustrous hair, and lots of it. If
you will spend a few cents for a bottle
of Knowlton's Danderine from any
drug store or toilet counter and try it
as directed..Adv

BROAD AT 5TH RICHMOND .VA.

"The Subway"
Offers an Achievement
in Shoe Merchandising

in

The
Edwin Clapp
"BAR HARBOR"

,12
HERE'S a masterpiece in tlic art of slioe-making.

The finest mahogany calfskin, made up by the
Edwin Clapp craftsmen.a shoe you'll be proud of
every day you wear it, and you'll wear it a long,
long time. Edwin Clapp Shoes are famous for
service! Come and try on the "Bar Harbor." We
have your size and width.

The Greatest
Men s and Boys' Shoe Store

in the South
Lowest Prices.Highest Quality

Si

THE KAUFMANN STORE

For Wednesday We Offer

Sale of Dresses
at S35 .00

W E BELIEVE that in all the South there fcs
not a showing of Dresses approaching ours

in desirability at the price quoted. We men¬
tion several of them in detail, hut these de¬
scriptions are only intended to be suggestive
of the large varieties and beautiful styles.

SERGE DRESSES
"P XCELLENT STYLE is achieved in this Navy

Serge Dress with Copen, blue piping, which
is used with discretion to finish the edges at
neck, cuffs, bottom, etc. The apron effect is
carried out front and back, and the piped belt
forms a tie-end girdle at the back. Sleeves
form a slight bell curve at the wrist;$35.00.

SATIN DRESSES
CUCH QUALITY in satin as is offered in tl^is

dress may be recognized by the more casual
inspection. Very smart overskirt effect in
front edged'with fringe. The crushed girdlei
forms a big, soft knot without ends at the
back and the black also is finished with cov¬
ered buttons. Shown in navy and black.
Splendid garment at $35.00.

JERSEY DRESSES
YES, we have them for decidedly less, but
none are better values. The superior work¬

manship and the superb figure lines involved
in these dresses render peculiar satisfaction
to us in selling and to you in buying.

T. 9-25t13

?.a?Br;n:sr Q-B^OTcr^.va'Tcrai:i»

| UAROLD GARMENT SHOP 1
A a 218 East Ilroad.

3 No multer what La udver- $
g tisetl elsewhere, it's cheaper ^-i here.
H e
a iu ra k. m ..fa s .B-Q.a eij

..M. J-,J j
That vacant room t* y#Bf *.«« ,W|W

pay the cost of lunrinn n^f t^i4i<
A Tlmcit-IJl*patch Want Ad
curc you the right aort of taaaat*

Montague Mfg. Co,,.Tenth and (Unln Sta., Hkhwwl, Va«| i.inniKu, hash, noons, pmnaj;

The Next Issue of the
Telephone Directory

Goes to Press

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

Of Virginia


